
MALE LABRADOR RETRIEVER, MIXED

SEATTLE, KING COUNTY, WASHINGTON, UNITED

STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT DOG
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Animal Profile: Buddy is an estimated 2 year old male 

yellow&nbsp;lab mix who joined&nbsp;&nbsp;us from 

Texas on June 19th. He currently weighs 56 pounds. He 

was originally found wandering the streets, and his owner 

was found. But the owner said they were moving and 

couldn&#39;t take Buddy with them. Our Texas rescue 

partner says Buddy is friendly with people and other dogs. 

We will post more info as we get to know him.

Foster Update:&nbsp;

Buddy is a real lover-he loves cuddles and likes to sit in 

your lap! He is eager to please and knows sit, down and 

stay. He enjoys swimming, chasing after his toys, and has 

interacted positively with the dogs I board. He has a bit of 

a prey drive and very interested in my macaw, but he also 

understands the word &ldquo;no&rdquo; and 

&ldquo;out.&rdquo; I&rsquo;ve been working with his 

recall and does well but can easily get distracted. He 

seems to be fully house trained as he&rsquo;s not had any 

accidents in my apartment and also does very well when 

left alone in his crate. He&rsquo;s not fond of baths, but 

will lay down in the bathtub until he&rsquo;s cleaned and 

rinsed off. I&rsquo;ve not tested him around cats but as 

I&rsquo;ve said before, he seems to get along with my 

macaw and does respond to the word &ldquo;no.&rdquo; 

He is a fairly easy pup.&nbsp;

Adoption Info:&nbsp;Adoption fee is $500, which includes 

spay/neuter, current&nbsp;rabies/DAPPV/bordetella 

vaccinations, microchip, health certificate, and heartworm 

test.&nbsp;All adoption fees are donations to a Washington 

non-profit corporation and all donations go to benefit the 

animals in our rescue.&nbsp;

Apply online at www.DogGoneSeattle.org

Animal History:&nbsp;This dog was rescued from 

euthanasia at a high-kill shelter in Texas and joined us from 

Scarf rescue partner. This dog&nbsp;will be available for 

adoption in Seattle once evaluated.

About Foster to Adopt Program:&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; 

Fosters provide a safe landing spot for dogs transitioning 

from the shelter environment and help prepare the dogs 

for adoption. You provide the love and structure, and we 

take care of everything else! We cover all vet care, and 

drive the adoption process. Average length of foster is 2-3 

weeks. Fosters do get first consideration for adoption, if 

desired.&nbsp;

Apply to foster online at&nbsp;www.doggoneseattle.org/

foster-application
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